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“The Dragons Are Coming”
Ampthill, Beds – Head Coach Paul Turner is delighted to confirm that centre
Jarryd Sage & lock Henri Williams have joined Ampthill from Dragons Rugby for
the Championship.
Centre Jarryd, 24 (1.86m, 95kg), was born in South
Africa but is Welsh qualified through his father. He
represented Western Province & Golden Lions at U21
level before making his debut for the Southern Kings in
2017 in the Pro 14. He joined Dragons later that year
and has since made 16 appearances for the Welsh
Province in the Pro 14.
Jarryd comments “The chance to work with Paul
Turner was a major incentive and I am keen to
contribute Ampthill’s
remarkable success story.”
Lock Henri, 25, (2.01m, 110kg), made 4
appearances for Dragons and 12 for Ampthill last
season in Natonal 1.
Henri comments “I’m really proud to have
contributed to the promotion campaign and wanted to
be a part of the next chapter.”
Head Coach Paul Turner comments “I have been
tracking Jarryd’s progress since he joined the
Dragons. He is a very explosive and ball playing
centre who is comfortable at both 12 & 13. We are delighted that Jarryd has
chosen to join us at Ampthill and I know he will enjoy his time here.
Henri made an excellent contribution to our National 1 title win last season and
I’m sure he will be a big success in the Green King IPA Championship.”
Ampthill RUFC, a Bedfordshire based community rugby club with more than 1000 members regularly fields
more than 16 teams each week during the season drawn from its senior, youth (U19), junior (U12-U17), mini
(U6-U11) and Adult, U18 & U15 female squads.
We strive "to have fun broadening the life experience of our members & the local community, especially
children, by developing their rugby skills through training, teamwork and competitive opportunity"
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